Our Clinics
With over 35 locations across Ontario including Toronto, Mississauga,
Oakville, Richmond Hill, Brampton, Oshawa, Hamilton, Burlington,
London, Guelph and St. Catharines, as well as new locations opening
soon in Ontario, B.C. and Alberta, Physiomed is uniquely equipped to
service the needs of a growing number of Canadians.
Our clinics are staffed with top healthcare professionals from the best
schools in the country, including chiropractors, physiotherapists and
physiotherapy assistants, massage therapists, kinesiologists, chiropodists
and naturopaths.
Physiomed clinics offer state-of-the-art facilities equipped with active care
areas with fitness equipment and MedX specialty equipment, swimming
pools for aqua therapy, and the latest technologies such as Shockwave
and Wave vibration machines for advanced therapeutic treatments.

For more information
Visit: 		
Email us:

physiomed.ca
info@physiomedhealth.com

For franchise information
Visit: 		
Email us:
Call: 		

developyourclinic.com
franchise@physiomedhealth.com
1.877.433.3900

Feeling better

is just the beginning.
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Why Physiomed?
At Physiomed, rehabilitating injury is just the beginning. Our whole health
approach is about treating, strengthening and educating for long term health.
We believe that by working with our patients to address their health challenges
and achieve their health goals, we can help them live healthier, fuller lives.
We’re dedicated to helping people improve their health in five key areas:

Pain & Injury Treatment
Metabolic & Chronic Condition Management
Preventive Health & Weight Control
Athletic Performance Enhancement
Foot Health Solutions

Physiomed Pain & Injury Treatment
Whether patients come to us with chronic pain, injuries sustained in a
motor vehicle accident, sports injuries or repetitive strain injuries, we
develop a passive and active care plan to improve mobility, flexibility and
stability, and prevent future injuries from occurring. Combining therapeutic
treatments, condition-specific strengthening exercises and the latest and
most effective equipment, we work with our patients to promote quick
rehabilitation and effective stabilization so they can return to enjoying their
daily activities.

Who Is Physiomed?
Physiomed is one of Canada’s largest and fastest growing chains of
healthcare clinics. Physiomed’s founder, Dr. Scott Wilson, began helping
Canadians improve their health in 1995. Since then, Physiomed has grown
to over 35 clinics, and is now expanding across Canada. With hundreds
of highly skilled healthcare professionals, we’re proud to improve the
health and wellness of thousands of people.

Our highly skilled healthcare practitioners develop an inter-disciplinary
treatment plan for each Physiomed client, that delivers the benefits of a
broad base of health disciplines working together, including:
• Physiotherapy
• Chiropractic care
• Chiropody
• Orthotics
• Clinical conditioning
• Massage therapy

• Acupuncture
• Compression therapy
• Active Release
Therapy
• Shockwave therapy
• Vibration therapy

• Traction therapy
• Aqua therapy
• Naturopathy
• Nutrition counselling
• Sports conditioning

